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r1ARCIA'.5 MADONNA. and the telegraiph-opeaîsr nhaling the
-- whiffi with greedy, envioli nostrîls. went

back int his dingy office and wished that
M'i K. 5AAIt ,,ki NE 1sARRy'. he was rich.

F-~ ,le T.,s ,. ,,, Ihe train condiîcîsr knevw this passenger,
HERE had heen predictions of a and heiped to lrushl the mniow from, his

genChristnas in 188--, but as sFouders and hi, b..:e ritninings as he
il apen somiei 'es with un botarded the car. -Wu are gisng to have

authorized 1srophecies, they -went s> c sni an olsi fashionesi Christmass, 'sIr. WVallon,"
traries' as dreans', are saisi t, dis. Upi t1 lie sai i n wiat iîglit have been an over
the fast moment, h iwever, things were look- cor-dial forte, at any other lime, and 10 any
ing weii for thie ielcoroisîgcai sioîh sa> ers othir gentlemnan of Mr. Waiîin's asîsut, but
Tlhe bare siricts of thse s t>) wsîh their consid 'ring that il was the scasun of 5505cr-
borders of slsriveliîvd grass. ine dry, hard sal goosi mil', atîd thal the v ondus tsi was
roasis, the diisty i, ies, andi oui uf îussi "ne of tle cosnstituienis f> whosc suftfrage
the frocn, ruggedliiiwlsd the bleak MIr. U5 alisin repjreseiiied a ncsiglitssring
fielsis oif tifllloighcsds siible, the seared ccunUflin pirlisnt, tIse grceti ng was not
hesiges and the chili ris cr, ssaitîd vaini> for iiswirrantaisiy friendi>.
the alil eveiiing asis enhancing ialjte ofl Whlen the psorter had liung tilt lit, icapthe 'cautifuil.' s) flic u nihit isf ILs ansd great csat, ansi the newç I.,> hait wentytird, a fier ssi(] R i ris had stade Ibroiight Iiiin tihe aicrana ssssîsc bd) hadclean 0ws way wiilh a days bsiisteroUss losî,kes aller the senitiators beside lit, seat,blowing of bis trici svsnds, the sn<iw f'lIl andi things were tîtade as Jîleasant gesîcrali>thick and fast tri a svild i sîlsetuous ws Iri, as tise) have a right lus be when a pasjuiarceieb.ating wîîh elfis gc ils t suîîsîh oser legi.,laior rides osî a governiment ratiriasi,
the forecasîs of tise weathcr wise. On the Mr. WVaiion îhrew hiiseif wearîiy into thepiatfsirnî of a counir) station in oine of the chair allistîci lis hîto, and niade a raîsid sursea icsast provnces, a lune isassenger nicufiled se>, of the suber occupants of týse scoachn a inospi> of unjslu<kesi beaver wa, lie was reisevesi 10 sec ii ) ou, 10 sshii hîss'alksng iiisîsslseisiy, %viisi g f sr tbe l- C. R. lersssnai feelings or bis isrsfei miI ssr po0expsress g sîsg wsset 'l e was fic Ssirt 0fý liical intere' is contiras neri bi ns to I\tCnd
psassengcr tiii 1i s iter, dive ai, that stationi bi., liad, I ir l'e was not i n a s,,iaisie oriliSsters treai ss iii an inîtuiis e ano ililisi complsaisant mosusi, ansi when a nsan is not,dilîs sissisc courtes> , thai lo1)ng ladies loosk - i i gios lor everb.isi tise if nat for hitiiung wcarily sut o ais.r wviid s' s birghîen isr. self that ie )shousi lie alunte. lie look uifcepihiy tsi discover . thse surt cf liassenger Itise sile of paliers that isad been icft isesîdethat b> the ulqsileioised rs,4ht o! a fauiîiess lishuitanîdîsegan ta opsen thiie listies,]i> isutand attractive aîsîsarancc bas tie dilfisulîles onc Lt> one he threw dcswn again svith a ges-and discomrfirts of every joarne, thai of turc of wcariness andi irritation."hrs
liie itseif not ec isdesi, reducesi t a itiit nias, noîhiplg but Christmas in theni ailnsum for hîm b> the obsequtous attentions -eundhicar ondttewa,

of hs felaw-en.kickesi the footstool ino position, pulied his
The tra.n- arrîvesi panting its apologies pocket cal) down wcIl over bis eyes, andand expianations, just as Ibis distingoîsbed teiling hiioself that he was tired to death ofpassenger hasi lighted a second cigar. Th e these hackneyed oid platitudes, he lapsedcountry station was ri olent of it for several without effort or protest inri a tiain ofminutes afîer the express hasi disgppçared, Christmas thoughts himseif. He began


